FIND FREE MEALS
HopeWorks, 1201 3rd St. NW
Mon-Fri: Breakfast (9-11 am); Lunch (12-2 pm)
The Rock at Noon Day, 2400 2nd St. NW
Tues-Fri: 9-10:45 am Breakfast (Lunch at noon) • Sunday lunch
Albuquerque Indian Center, 105 Texas St
Mon-Thurs: 11-1; Lunch: noon (noon-only)
Good Shepherd Center, 218 Iron SW
Mon/Tues/Wed/ Fri: Dinner (2-3 pm); Sat: Lunch (11:30 am)
Casa Q, 750 Cano St.

FREE MEAL SITES
Homeless Multi-Service Agencies
City of Albuquerque Health & Social Services Centers
Amistad, 1213 Central NW
Los Griegos Center
John Marshall Center

资源中心 (Resource Center)
Albuquerque Homeless Helpline: phone 768-4357; Text 768-4353 or homeless@abq.org
Albuquerque Healthcare for the Homeless (AHC)
1217 1st St. NW (Hours: Mon/Th/ Fri 7:30-4:30; Wed 7:30-12)
Medical Clinic & Behavioral Health Clinic (walk-in): 242-4644
Dental Clinic (call for appointment): 242-8288
Resource Center/Case management: 843-7611

Workplace Health
Zuni Clinic (Medical+Dental), 5808 Zuni Road SE ……………….
All Nations Wellness & Healing Ctr, 6146 SE Blvd...
Lovelace G.R.A.C.E. inc.

Multi-Site Services
City of Albuquerque Health & Social Services Centers
Amistad, 1213 Central NW
Los Griegos Center
John Marshall Center

资源中心 (Resource Center)
Albuquerque Homeless Helpline: phone 768-4357; Text 768-4353 or homeless@abq.org
Albuquerque Healthcare for the Homeless (AHC)
1217 1st St. NW (Hours: Mon/Th/ Fri 7:30-4:30; Wed 7:30-12)
Medical Clinic & Behavioral Health Clinic (walk-in): 242-4644
Dental Clinic (call for appointment): 242-8288
Resource Center/Case management: 843-7611

Workplace Health
Zuni Clinic (Medical+Dental), 5808 Zuni Road SE ……………….
All Nations Wellness & Healing Ctr, 6146 SE Blvd...
Lovelace G.R.A.C.E. inc.

Multi-Site Services
City of Albuquerque Health & Social Services Centers
Amistad, 1213 Central NW
Los Griegos Center
John Marshall Center

资源中心 (Resource Center)
Albuquerque Homeless Helpline: phone 768-4357; Text 768-4353 or homeless@abq.org
Albuquerque Healthcare for the Homeless (AHC)
1217 1st St. NW (Hours: Mon/Th/ Fri 7:30-4:30; Wed 7:30-12)
Medical Clinic & Behavioral Health Clinic (walk-in): 242-4644
Dental Clinic (call for appointment): 242-8288
Resource Center/Case management: 843-7611

Workplace Health
Zuni Clinic (Medical+Dental), 5808 Zuni Road SE ……………….
All Nations Wellness & Healing Ctr, 6146 SE Blvd...
Lovelace G.R.A.C.E. inc.
Recovery (Mental Health and/or Substance Use) (also see "Drop In Centers" on this card)

Roadrunner Food Bank (www.rrfb.org or call) ….. 349-5342
StoreCare Radio & Broad (1470 AM – 920 AM) …… 842-6490
Rio Grande Food Project 600 Coors SW (W/F/Tu/Th/Fri) 313-3778
Meals on Wheels (no income or age requirements) … 823-8060
City of ABQ Dept. of Senior Affairs (684) ….. 468-1555
Silver Horizons (50+) (food, household bills) ….. 884-3838

Family Services
Childcare Finder: newmexicokids.org or call. 1-800-691-9067
WIC sign-up (pregnant care + nutritious food) ….. 841-8924 x9
NM Solution Center (call M-F 9-5), 505 Marquette NW (Compass Bank)
Open Skies, behavior mgmt and case mgmt for children 324-5454
Treatment foster care
Title I (APS program for homeless students) ….. 256-8228 x9
CLIN (homeless child care: 6 weeks – pre-K) ….. 843-6859
In-Home Outreach (case management) ….. 255-8740
NAPPR (Native American families) ….. napppr@nm.edu
Asian Family Center (for families and adults) ….. 717-2877
Kinship…... 831-9562 x125 (KFN-125) (for grandparents and other relatives raising children)
La Plata Institute, 831 Isleta Blvd SW (F/M/I) (9-5) ….. 508-1802
Wings for L.I.F.E. INF. (families incarcerated 6C) ….. 291-6412
ABQ Adult Learning Center (families) ….. abqalc.org
Outreach Court (homeless only—mesademoen) ….. 841-8151

APD Risk Score 82A-4630, to claim offenses after closing from MDC (first call 768-280 for case no.—you also can call this number to request police report—or request it at a substation)

Food Assistance
Roadrunner Food Bank (www.rrfb.org or call) ….. 349-5342
StoreCare Radio & Broad (1470 AM – 920 AM) …… 842-6490
Rio Grande Food Project 600 Coors SW (W/F/Tu/Th/Fri) 313-3778
Meals on Wheels (no income or age requirements) … 823-8060
City of ABQ Dept. of Senior Affairs (684) ….. 468-1555
Silver Horizons (50+) (food, household bills) ….. 884-3838

Family Services
Childcare Finder: newmexicokids.org or call. 1-800-691-9067
WIC sign-up (pregnant care + nutritious food) ….. 841-8924 x9
NM Solution Center (call M-F 9-5), 505 Marquette NW (Compass Bank)
Open Skies, behavior mgmt and case mgmt for children 324-5454
Treatment foster care
Title I (APS program for homeless students) ….. 256-8228 x9
CLIN (homeless child care: 6 weeks – pre-K) ….. 843-6859
In-Home Outreach (case management) ….. 255-8740
NAPPR (Native American families) ….. napppr@nm.edu
Asian Family Center (for families and adults) ….. 717-2877
Kinship…... 831-9562 x125 (KFN-125) (for grandparents and other relatives raising children)
La Plata Institute, 831 Isleta Blvd SW (F/M/I) (9-5) ….. 508-1802
Wings for L.I.F.E. INF. (families incarcerated 6C) ….. 291-6412
ABQ Adult Learning Center (families) ….. abqalc.org
Outreach Court (homeless only—mesademoen) ….. 841-8151

APD Risk Score 82A-4630, to claim offenses after closing from MDC (first call 768-280 for case no.—you also can call this number to request police report—or request it at a substation)